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--THE GOAD, by Adtl L, d Leeuw, in January Designer.
Modem Women Should UndertndDEAR FASHION' FOLLOWERS:

'PHK vogue e lh hre.piec conum contimieit fr be. ou tav.
liock bound on qur ne.l l.ne, curt,

e( the elam eineham. leesle

"fi

already been made, ih 4mntr-dn- r

ihi tear premi 10 N tla em.
More ihaq Jul p!tet been

nS'd lor H diiinrr and ethers

rpit o irie iheir r mtiOl !
JiV.
. Ihe club (tout and ground hate
been undrrgomg soma rxtentiv im,
prot'ittflU, and Ihe epenmi of thi
hopitlhlt dub i greatly anticipated
by the member.

Wallact WreeWr Succful.
W'altart Wheeler i Couniil

Rlarf young pun who ht 'nude
in muttffl circle snd ihi Uti

v4 demonttra'ed it HurgeiN'a(i
Tea om in Omaha )t Monday
when "iiihiieni.1 a love duel er
itperi (or two, n tung a the
fourth in Ihe erit of Muy lettiial
program.

The word of ihe poem by Elut
tr were et to muic by Mr.
Wheeler, and muicl critic irm hi

work decidedly out-el't- p ordinary
and thoroughly muict and irtiMie
in every detail.

Peron1.
Reed Flirkinger ted Saturday for

Waihington, 1. C,
. Mrs. Do.n Waller snd rhitdren are

visiting relative in D' Mome. la.
Mr. ind Mr. Sam Kitelman

the birth of a ion Saturday,
May 20.

W. A. Maurer has returned from
Chicago, where he went last week
on buiines.

Mr? and Mr. Harry McGe left
Monday night (or three week'
trip to California.

Mr. Clara Bonham returned
Thursday from Cedar Rapid, where
the ha been visiting a tister.

Mr. A. Louie' and her daughter,
M Leontine. who have been in

Europe for the last year. ailed for
New York on the New Amsterdam
Wednesday, May 17. They were

for Out ef.Tevq Visitor.
Mr, sad Mr Ouil Tt $itr

we supper, Mnaiing th;r Mum
k?U1 V' M, Idh8 KttV.ii.Iwf. nv Mrs. LaracPh'PP. aU e Denver. ho i.

lAg br i4thr. Kdward W. lUrl, at
lh GrM hotel.
.O4 Thursday nnm ihr. vlIir

iH??T "" "4 Mr.
J!'h" ''hop. jr, t their hem onWtl!w aii., hn covert wetrtacJ fr J,
; Gut From E$!m,F.din Knhmutn el Sheffield, Frig,land. Hill arm n WHnf 10
jruk ', " Mr. and Mr
William tjr.p.fc. nhorn h met last
summer in fcdinburgh. SretUnd.
iiher Mr, Copfwn k a mad tmr.National prlnt of the Rotary,
I On FrMiy ihi suitor will scenm-Tn- y

ih Coppo.ks and thr Council
Bluff people Ha will h on ihM'l lian el Rotariant lo lh Pa.
riiiC'foa.l or th international
Roiary convention th early pari el
J'tn.

Lunehwn.
Mr. F, A. WVkham ntrrtiinrd

at lunch o Wdnrdy, v.hn COvrt
r placed or nine gue.u.

Garden (lnr formed an attra.
tiv rn'rpce lor lh dming taht
and ihe afternoon n devoted to

. bride.
Houm Party in Battle Cr1c

Mitt Gretrhen Empki and Mi
Fuih Cooper, v. ho attend th Na-hnn-

Kindergarten school in Chi-'ag-

ar spending thi week-en- d in
Fattl CreW. Mich.-- with former
Council Bluff people. Mr. and Mr.rt DeVol. who have planned a

ries of entertaining lor Iheie stu-dcn- ti.

"
Bridge Luncheons.' Mn. For Maxfield and Mr. 1 I.

Klihr entertained on both Tuesday !

na w elneday of lat week at the
Maxfield home on Oakland avenue.

Thirty-tw- o guet were present for
luncheon the first day and the table
decoration were little ivory basket
filed with pink roses and lavender
tweetpea.

Mr. Jutiu Rotenfeld wat award-
ed the hiqh acore prire and Mr.
JV'illiam Maurer the second.

On Vedneday 10 tables of jruetfrere present and Ihe same color
scheme was ned. Prizes at bridge

n this occasion were awarded Mrs.
JV. E. Dawson and Mrs. Leo Wick-ha-

J France Earenfight to Mexico.
Miss Frances Earenfight of this

city left Chicago Friday with the
members of the Pavley-Oukrainsk- y

Pallet company, for a, month's tour
In Mexico.

They have been invited by the
Mexican impresario, Senor Del

to play an engagement in the
Ft Toreo, the largest bull ring in
the world. It was there where Caruso
Jiscd to sing, but has recently been
roofed over, and this, organization
ivill he the. first to appear in the

awpitheater, which will seat
24.000 persons.

Complete scenery and equipment
for 12 elaborate ballets and 54 diver- -

jltsements are beinu taken for the
--l3Uf, and the Mexican government

and t g'. f" what could b lovelier
and Mh-gudi- e by thetked gingham
la be urf flm SIJ, lit ptiie quoted

bVei weave r guldy with In
ol injenuny a lo t)lr and labrkt

Jewel Shop Prepares for Every
Need of ihe Wedding Party

THE P' Jwl Shop, imh a;td
is prepared lo fill very

need ef lh discriminating purchaser
.i- - il ..

oi gin. mr me wrmnni r"r- -

lh uther on might tukgeM a rte
Dutch silver h tray, initialed

penril el gold or ilvr, or a clevii
individual fUk lor each loyal "uh
lh bride' gift lo her maid. In

ininou indetiiuriihl peart of iden
tical length, dainty little pin lo
adorn lh dainty new voile fro, k el
summer or quamtly.haied tittle van
ine. For lh brid en hrr wdding
day nothing could I nicer than a
jeweled writ watch er en ef the
new flexible bracelet. The bride's
gift to the groom a set of exquisite
platinum curt Imk for dret wear.
A hop lo terve your every jewel
f.mry!

Vacation Days Where to Spend
Them Whst Clothes to Select-Que- stion

of Paramount Importance.
TTACATION days loom as quite
' the biggest ipiestion of the day.

Next lo "where"' to spenl them is
ihe "what" lo wear.
Tweed O'VVool, you'll ag-e-

t. is lh
ideal suit for every occaion of vaca-t'o- n.

whether the travel be in thi
country or abroad. To be seen at
Wilcox & Allen' tpacions store.
17th and Harney, they're tJtisfyingly
smart in tailoring (man-sty- . e). ideal- -

ly adapted to the exigemi,- - of any
tup, for the hhnc is wr.r.kle ana
damp-pro- a wonderful combina-
tion. The prices range irom $22.50

way to fit every tvpe of figure. Send
tor illustrated booklet if fiuble to
view the large new shipment.

V w

Oh, But It's Delicious.

rp HAT spring chicken, home
rooked, uhich i a daily feature

Benson Society
-- Bern an Correspondent Call Walnut 5370.- -

X than a little rreamy whit linen
in red with a bit! lip-e- n port ot
lor lbi (hie atfair! Three. piet
eaon't unlitened color u hemes

a well a from tnr amazingly uw

BMuniuiiy emnroinerea linen are
onered (or to bride at

jfM tt,mingm indfJfSi M,dfir4
pillow cases, exquisite, intricately
wrought are $9 85 a pair, a SIS value.
Lars doilies a $3.50 value are but
$1.50.

Rings of Onyx Diamond Set Priced
Surprisingly Low.

AT THE Richter Jewel Shop. Sev-

enteenth and Harney, are offer-
ed charming little finger ring for Ihe
girl graduate onyx in quaint, oblong
and oval shapings, diamond set, for
$13.50. A gift every girl of today
will welcome as the "just right" touch
to the dainty costume of the season
the bit of black denianded by Dame
Fashion.

No sports costume is complete
without its scarf of silk or wool,

Have You Experienced The Delight
Printed Patterns?

of the dinner menu atthe Metropoli- - pieces suitable for the dimng room,
tan Dining Room. Hotel Keen. 18th These have been carefully framed

and Harney. One-hal- f a spring and reflect the individuality of the
chicken ready cooked, no waiting! giver. You will find that the prices

. quoted on the exquisite gift pictures
..;,. T.n,i,;m. "MiiV a the represent those most desired by the

Peo" who is invited to many show-Perfe- ct

Soft Unnk. ers an(j weddings during the month
C URELY it is worthy of our coun- - 0f brides. Watch the little window

Mr. Frank V tght left tt Wed.
iietdiy (or Mlan4 l '"t her
eei. Ueorge, who is tudenl at

Ann i poll,
Pr. and Mm. M. A. Tinley t.turned Saturday from t. Loui.

where ihe dof.r i'tcndrd a medual
conve,iiKn,

Frank Officer, formerly ef Ihi
city, but now el New Mexuo, i

tunor in I'omutl Rtuf )l it a
nephew el Charles T. Oriicer.

Mitt Jen Hitchcock, who recently
returned from China, tpeni a few
ilavt lal week with Mn Nan
Murphy it her home on Tark av.
ime.

Mr. Lawre.ice Phipp el Denver,
Colo,, i iiinng in in city. Mr.
I'hippt he'or her marriage wa M'
Clad Hart and i lh daughter ef
E. W. Hart.

Mi Elizabeth Quinn left the
early pari f the week for Ottumna,
14., where the will viii until the
middle of June w ith her tister, Mr.
Wallace Graham, and Mr. Graham.

Mis Margaret Taylor and her
?'jnt. Mn. M. Taylor, who lormerlylived in Council Blurt and hae
been rioting here for teveral week,
returned Wednetday lo Kama
City, where ihey now reside.

Mr. Walter I, Smith, accompan-
ied by her daughter. Mr. Barbara
Hall, a.id granddaughter, Barbara,
and Mrs. Cunningham, plan to
leave m Ihe very near luture for
California, where ihey will make
their home.

Mr. Thomas Christian, who ha
been visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mr. J. F. Hushes, leave next
Thursday to join her husband.
Lieut. Christian, who has recently
beon transferred from Camp Travis.
Sjvi Antonio, Tex., to Fort Logan.
Colorado.

day evening for Mr. and Mr. C. A.
Loomis. who have purchased a new
home at 24th and Fort streets. The
evening was spent in games. Straw-
berry short cake and hot coffee was
served.

Feed Sale.
The two circles of the Methodist

Aid society will conduct a home
cooked food sale Saturday, June 3,
at ones grocery store.

Family Picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitch and 25

relatives picniced at Elmwood park.
Mrs. Hennegan Hostess.

Mrs. M. Hennegan was hostess
Thursday to the members of the
Baptist Mission society. After the
rtudy program the hostess served a

dainty luncheon.
Dinner Guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hess and
sons. Francis and Clarence, and Mrs.
Katherine Rink of Richmond, Ind.,
and Charles Barry of Blair, Neb.,
were Tuesday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. James Maney.
Attends Royal Neighbor Convention

Nine members of the Benson
camp of Royal Neighbors attended
the convention held Monday at
Council Bluffs. '

,"

Will Serve Church Dinners. ' '

The ladies of the Benson Chris
tian church will serve the luncheons
and dinners at the North Side Chris-
tian church during the two days ses-

sion of the School of Evangelism,
J'tne 1 and 2. Representatives from
all the churches of the district will
be in attendance.

Affairs for Mrs. Larson.
Mrs. Harry Knudsen entertained

at a two-cour- luncheon Wednes-
day, in honor of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Larsen and Mrs. Larsen and
daughter. Gertrude, of Denver. Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spring entertain-
ed Thursday i)i honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Larson and daughte.

High School Operetta.
Memberjs of the Orphens club of

the Benson High school will out on
an operetta Friday evening, June 2.
in the assembly room of the Benson
High school.

Attends College Club Luncheon.
Mrs. C. C. Beavers attended the

annual luncheon of the Omaha Col-

lege club Saturday at the Prettiest
Mile club.

Royal Neighbor Kensington.
The Roval Neighbor kensineton

vill meet Thursday afternoon, June
1. at the home of Mrs. Barker, 2332

North Sixty-fift- h street.
Graduates at Hastings.

Miss Lillian Huber, a former Ben-

son High school girl graduated Fri-

day evening, May 19. from the Mary
Lanning Memorial hospital at Hast-
ings, Neb. Miss Huber left Benson
a few years ago with her Rarents to
reside at Kearney, Neb.

Baptist Mission Social.
The ladies of the Benson Baptist

Mission society will entertain at a
social evening Thursday ' evening,
June 1. at the church. The public
is invited to attend. --

; Personals.
Walter Snell leaves Friday for

Clinton, N. Y.
- George Verecuysee is suffering
from a broken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hitchcock and
family --spent Sunday with friends
near Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Tyson left
Friday evening for a visit with rela-
tives in Chicago. - ,

Mrs. Frank Pence of Kansas City
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Pence.

Charles and Vernon Lessard were
Sunday guests at the home of Mrs.
Earl Watson of Avoca, la.

Charles Earry of Blair visited at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. James
Maney, the early part of the week.

Dr. F. D. Woodring of Lincoln
was a midweek guest at the home
of his sister. Mrs. C. C. Beavers, and
Mr. Beavers.

"

Mrs. C. L. I Hyde and Miss Flora
Crain of Logan, la., were guests dur-

ing the past week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Hyde.

Glee Gardner, who has been a
student at the state university, will
pend the summer at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gard-
ner.

Mrs. James Killion and daughfr.
Opal, and Mrs. Ralph Killion of
Albian. Neb., were week-en- d guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fitch

Fashion's veiling mehe are bound
in double thiikneoe el chiffon and
georgette.

prei to Follow Fashion Through
the Summer.

THOS. KILTATRICK'S.
and Douglt. ha

through a very happy eirnwnuiue
found It noihl la eer Madam
Omaha a rurpritingly large hoint;
ol drette ef every conceivable nta- -

lenal and styling deigned to clothe
Milady ef rahion in exqutiit p- -

comingne throughout the summer
at once very, very low. Dre
for tre and 'port ' $19 75
hav choen lor their fashioning
irepe de chine and krep knit com-

bination, tub ttlkt, lac incolette
and taffeta, nearly all ol the in lh
popular liavy. For street, danr and
port u i a grouping at $24 75 de-

veloped in tatm bak rrene. Roh-anar- a.

crepe print, Canton crepe
and cren de chine, fa'hion't fa-

vored fabric in all the new colors.
For ttreet, club and dinner wear it
the showing at $29,73. which include
lh new C'orticelli print. Shantung
and fancy pebble cloth among the
fabric formerly known and loved.
At $39.75 i a very lovely election
of drenes lor street, dinnr, club
and evenina wear, among them
many black and cream lace creation

Z A.. K.v.... . .aaV
function, during spring and t.m- -
mer. lo be notea is tn wine tire
range of the dreses on sale, dretse
for every on from the slender

old lo the mature matron
who requires a size 48 2.

"Reasons Why" Women Like This
Beauty Shop.

service i on of theINSTANT
hits of the Herzberg

Beauty Shop, Mezzanine floor, 1519

Douglas. The large corps of at-

tendants assures a promptness of
work gratifying, indeed. The hair
dressing is too,
every new fad is quickly adopted by
the skilled fingers of the "mamzelle"
who achieves 4he coiffure. One must
know how to wear the earrings and
combs in the lovely display in this
shoo! The kiddies love to have
their "Bob" at Herzberg's. Work
is done for boys as well as girls.

Mirrors in Polychrome Frames
Carry Lovely Pictures at the Tops.

FRENCH prints adorn the tops of
mirrors in polychrome

frames which they're offering as a
special gift value. $1.98. in the Bran-de- is

Picture Department, sixth floor.
A gift for every occasion in this
department.

As suggestion for a gift to the boy
graduate a cap of imported shawl-

ing in brown or green check, silk
lined, light and coot. Soft enough
to tuck into the pocket. It makes a
delightful gift offering, $5.

.

Tailored To Order Shirt Affords
Exceeding Satisfaction.

THE Burgess Shirt Company,
floor Karbach block,

Fifteenth and Douglas, makes beau
tiful tailored shirts. Once tailored,
always tailored you'll declare after
noting the smart appearance and the
trig "feel" of a Burgess made shirt.
The cost is but a little more than
a ready-mad- e sh.rt. Send for sam- -

pies. and prices.

A season., of parasols great fluffy
ones preferably!

Take Homecooked Chicken Sand-

wiches in Your Picnic Luncheon '

TTHEN planning pic- -you'rs
.

your. . ." flic you're sure to include the
luncheon boxes from the Miller Box
Lunch Co., 23rd & Farnam, phone
At. 6390, for they're just full of home-cooke- d

chicken sandwiches. Sur-

prises in the way of other delicacies
add to their deliciousness, a very
satisfactory box for 50c. Delivered
to your home upon request.

,

Permanent Wave , Arlds Becoming
Lines to Every Face.

arrived home is MissJUST
of the1 Blue Bird Beauty

Shop, 408 Securities BIdg., 16th and
Farnam,' witn the very latest ideas on
permanent waving.

and hairdressing..r ,i, f j.i:L.f..i - - iiouu una most aengnuui mc : ihc- -

ing contour of the face emphasized
uy iiicpnn d.ic.il wave.
Bird Shop has a Frederick Wav-

ing Machine operated the Frederick
way.

Yards And Yards of Hemstiched
Ruffles For Miss Spring's Color-

ful Frocks or Gorgandie

YARDS and yards of picoted
takes to make a summer

at least that's the conclusion arrived
at when in The Mode Pleating Shop,
4th Floor Paxton Block, 16th & Far
nam the other day I saw thein
measuring the last of 1590 yards of
picot edged ruffling. A shop of
pleating, hemstitching, and decorative
embellishment you'll be glad to have
tound.

Pleats and crepe de chine si
inseparable.

An Eastman Kodak The Gift of
Gifts For Bride or Graduate

rpHE Lee Rialto Drug store, 15th 5

Douglas has an extensive showing
of Eastman kodaks suitable as gifts
to either the Bride or Girl Graduate.
There are the folding kodaks wTiich
take large clear pictures, but which
occupy very small space in the lug-
gage receptablcs. A kodak for every
gift purpose.

the Advsntagts of the Permanent
Wave.

owe il io herlf to
MADAM

imrttigai lh

el ihe permanent wave as

put in by the skilled operator at lh

Burge.Nah Black and Whit
de Reaut. Hotel

Fen,eil,fi ,d ,n BU.knon heau- -
tv parlor All waving t don mder
lh direct super vision of ihe authori- -

i.r on train anr kiu. Mr, Rohert
'A ... r ' .. . ,..,.,. ef the

utinoit flterttvrnc in operating lh
waving machine. Oh the lime and

money en avet by having a per.
nunenily waved coiflur which growt
inoie lovely w ith ach shampoo, a de-

rided delight during lh month of
Drins and uiumer wnen vacsnon

, ,r(,rlv Br0omd
appearance at ail time, um. oi
cnurte. madam wilt at once lake Ihe

step lo acquaint hrelf with the per
manent wave, most modern achieve-

ment of the beauty cult I,

When Milady chooses a fur for
summer wear it is quite sure to be
a light-tinte- d fox, ,

June Brides' Week in Art Depart-
ment

rp HHIS is June Brides' week in the
a- A. Hospe Company art depart

ment, 1513 Douglas. For this oc-

casion they have assembled a

fine assortment of framed Wallace
Nuttings, Torquay English Gardens
anrl cnine snlendid imoorted floral

for $5 gifts!

Flowers for Memorial Day.
it EMORIAL Day is a day whenil one must have the Joveiiest

flower, available. You will find the
flr4,.j : .u. Tu R,h(iivrt;i - UI1V.I VVi Hi it i ua at.a.

Flower Shop, 18th and Farnam, un-

usually beautiful, the delivery service
of exceptional satisfaction.

Upon The Skillful Originality And
Experience of the Caterer Depends
The Success of The Wedding Fes-

tivities.

rpHE entire success of the festive
X functions of the modern wedding
depends largely upon the skill of the
caterer who must be a person of dis- -
crimination in many ways.. He must
have a

.knowledge of just what other
, he h h d' , . . . . .

'Cttlll IUIIV.IIVII9! IVI IS. HUUIU Uttl
do ,Q haye menus of dtcorations sim.
;ar t0 those of one.s .nearest and
dearest friends. You will find the
services o Aifred jon, Caterer, V

ph0ne Webster 0752 satisfactory in
the ,maiest details,

Appealing Sentiment Attached to
Silver Which Graced Mothered
Weddins Gift Table,

mHERE'S a. lovely aentiment at--
tached to the silver service which

graced mother's wedding gift table
many years ago its of unusual im- -
portance when its shining beauty
adorns daughter's new home. Send
the old silver to the Western Motor
Car Co., 3002 Farnam, they will re-

new its exquisiteness in a marvelous '

way.

Sent Forth by Fashion.
Tailored skirts are still cut on

Some of the capes are circular,
with' fitted shoulders and snug col- -
lars.

reach colored crepe de chine and
mauye chiffon make an enchanting
negligee.

0
T,, ir TM1!iirk RtttcterM O. ft

rtlcnt Utile. Adv.

pont rotuniet in ratme, K"lunaia and
and deerv jttrutio! Irmn ihe tndHini
pine.

Again New Showing of Novel

Frocks.
17ih and Farnam.LAMOND5.

l Milady el Fahion'
attention lo a hotvi"g entirely new.
whiih nnbodi ihe fixiii and tilli-

ng ltioi favored by lh ino d'.
criminating design Figured o
i rr ', nun'-- mm win hhi
pioikine. mp new !,. an-- i

gingham iepiecimng ihe voguiMt
style note lo lie Av-rt&-,

Ro Petal li.flrt water i beauti-

fully bottled fr lh gilt table el ihe
girl graduate, J4c. A very xquiiie
rtience!

"Three O'clock in the M'tniPi" Fas-

cinating New Song.

THE tcint dialing bit of melody,
O'clock in lh Morning."

mi i decided hit at lh Rialto thea-
ter last week. A hauntingly weel.
rxquisitely tuned ong which it ideal-
ly tutted to ihe new dance. Thit
ong wa introduced torn time ago

by lh sheet muic department at the
A. Hospe Company, 151 J Douglas,
and is among the prettiest of the late
songs which 1 ve listed below

Nobody Lied 30e

Stumbling 30e

Virginia Blue .30c
Three Q'Clock in the morn-

ing 30c
Cuddle Blues 30c
Little Thoughts 30c

Georgia ."...30c
When ordering please include post- -

Z. They will be glad to place your
name on their permanent mailing list
to receive notice of the new in things
musical.

of Making a Frock After The New

.
is

Pleated Sports Skirts Sway in Grace
ful Fullness Under Summers
Sweaters

"VTERY, very soft and very, very
pleated are the sports skirts for

wear under Summer's sweaters. Fas-

cinating very you'll agree after see-

ing the novel pleating arrangements
designed by the. Ideal Button &

Pleating Company, 3rd Floor Brown
Block, 16th & Douglas. May I send
you one of their catalogs which show
in large photographs how

. ,,,. ', . exactly. .
vour SKirt w u 100K wneii nn snear

of

to

lavishing indeed are the new
prfnted crepes. One of the Chinese
red crepes brocaded in the same
shade has an all-ov- j. s -- r

dragons.

Hat Shop Remodels Ostrich, Fur and 0f
Marabou.

mHE Kruger Hat Shop, 303 Baker
1 block, not only reblocks and
trims hats, but remodels ostrich, fur it
and marabou as well Closes at 2 to
on Saturdays,

Vanity cases for compact powders
have Japanese embroidered silk lids,
$1.50 and $2. These in flesh, white
cr'brunette may be refilled for 25c.

T71VEN if yo,u have never sewed before you can follow one of the new
J2iMcCall Vinted" patterns from the Hayden Pattern" Department and
make an enchantingiy tyleul littIe frock Read the dirertions on the
pattern pieces as you lay them on the material. How to cut out and to
sew is seen in an instant so that dressmaking is easier than it has been
before. 'The new McCall Summer Quarterly, 25c, is now ready and con-
tains 76 pages of direct-from-Par- is fashion ideas, styles in the new "printed"

try that her sons should proclaim
mill- - i, th- - national drink for en
ergy-buildi- value, its "vitamines"
essential to that desired state of be- -

ing "Fullapep" without which no

:fri"n..ca.!ll?':.Pr!,.. 'Z'r
lams more vuan.i.ics ...j w- -

food product, and Alamito mule is
pure a fact easily decided after a
trip through their building at Twenty-si-

xth and Leavenworth. Has your
club made an appointment to isit

the dairy vet? Remember there's an
offer of $10, $25, $35 and $50 to the
club having the most votes. A visu

.nt " StisS1as
0409 for appointments

The Manner and Matter of Sports
Fabrics Are Varied.

newest achieve- -
MLLINSON'S for sports togs

:
a delightfully coarse weave in all

silk threads. Fisher Maid, now dis- -

played
V

at the Silk Shop, 1517 Doug- -

las. bvery one ot tne marvelous new
sports shades is represented mtne
showing, dandelianye low.citron,
Mohawk, Tile, Lip Stick and black
and white standing highest in popu- -

laritv. A $3.50 value this, new
snorts fabric in a h width is
offered at $1.50 a yard.

"Bobs" and Earmuffs," Technical
Names Given to Ravishing Hair
Pieces.

(

BEAUTY secret, girls! Many ofA your friends have no more hair
than you haye, but they've discovered
the smart appearance to be achieved
by the donning of "bobs" of soft
curls and earmuffs of rolling wavi-nes- s.

The F. M. Schadell company
hair department, 1522 Douglas, have
just received a new shipment of chic

SlT-ndWw-
ag

Dainty little barettes. so lovely in ef- -.

Benson Woman's Club Activities.
Mrr. D. C. Sturtz, chairman of

the house and home committee of
the Benson Woman's club, an-

nounces a home bake and candy
sale to be held the last Saturday in
June at the C. N. Wolfe & Son gro-
cery store.

The program committees of the
literary and music department met
at the homes of Mrs. J. T. Pickard
and L. E.'Hunt and brean the work
on the study programs for the com-

ing club year.
Entertains for Out-of-To- Guest

Mrs. J. Moran entertained at her
home Tuesday in honor of Mrs. R.
W. Sinclair of PortJand, Ore.,
B. S. Chapter, P. E. O. Sisterhood.

Mrs. ,T. Hi Shinn will be hostess
at her home, 5108 Webster street,
to the members of the B. S. chap-
ter of the P. E. O. sisterhood Mon-

day. May 29. The "short ttory"
is the subiect for the study pro-
gram. Mrs. Cecilia Townsend,
leader.

Benson Community to Picnic.
Under the auspices of the Com-

mercial club. Benson community
members will picnic Thursday. June
I. at Krug park. O. C. Kindig of
the Bank of Benson, who is chair-
man of the executive committee, has
arranged for several thousand
tickets for admission to the park.
These tickets can be secured abso-

lutely free, from anv merchant in
Benson. An automobile parade will
orecede the picnic. Cars will form
in line of march at 3 p. m. at the
Military garage. Games and con-

tests will be enjoyed and prizes will
be given by the merchants of Ben-

son. Barket lunches will be en-

joyed. Hot coffee furnished free.
Committee on arrangemnts are:
Executive, O. C. Kindig. E. L.
Horn, Dr. Heumann, Earl Dean and
E. Graves: narade committee, V. B.
Burkett.. C. 'C. Johnson, P. A. Clark,
H. O. Hurd and George McArdle;
soorts committee. Howard Hutton,
P. S. Knight. Charles Anderson, D.
Uldin and Paul Rivett: entertain-
ment. O. C Kindig. R. E. Roberts,
Dale Wolfe and H. H. Kramer: pub-
licity. E. S. Folsom. E. H. Tindell,
A. F. Knopp and Amos Heneley.

Attends District Convention.
Twenty-fiv- e members of the Belle

Rebekah lodge attended the district
convention at Florence Tuesday,
May 23. A 6 o'clock dinner was
served to members and delegates.
Mrs. E. E. Paddock of the

(
Belle

Rebekah lodge was elected vice
president of the district.

Entertains at Dinner.
Mrs. James Maney entertained at

dinner Monday in honor of Mr. and
Mri. Charles Larsen and daughter,
Gertrude of Denver. Covers were
piaced for Mr. and Mrs. Larsen and
daughter. Gertrude; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Knudsen; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Spring. Miss Lizzie McMahon, Miss
Zella Ward of Callaway, Neb.; Mrs.
Maney and sons. James and Francis,"
and daughter. Miss Edna Maney;
Mrs. Joseph McGuire. '

Operetta Repeated. ' ;
Members of the Walther league of

the Immanual church re-

peated the operetta, "The Windmills
of Holland," Friday evening at Elk-hor- n,

Neb.
Entertains Sunday School Class.
Mrs. Jason Davis enjertained the

members of her Sunday school class
of the Presbyterian church af a pic-
nic Sunday afternoon at Elmwood
park. Members of the class at-

tended.
Church Activities. . '

Ladies of the Presbyterian church
have been very successful in their
activities during the past two weeks.
The rummage sale held in South
Omaha netted $76 for the society and
72 were served at the progressive
May breakfast last Wednesday.

Decoration at Mt Hope.
Mrs. F. E. Young has charge of

the decoration of the soldiers' graves
at. the Mt. Hope cemetery. The
American Legion will place a flag on
each grave and Mrs. F. E. Young,
nnder the auspices of the War
Mothers' organization, will place a
boquet of flowers and a gold star.
Mrs. Young will also place American
legion markers upon each grave.

Children's Day Program.
Mrs. W. F. Reishaw has charge tf

the children's day program to be
given Sunday, June 11, at the
Methodist church.

Double Five Club.
Members of the Double Five club

entertained at a surprise party Mon

swill provide a special tram for the
'

. 'company of SO. v

i Following her engagement there
fiss Earenfight will return to Coun- -

ci ' Bluffs to reopen- her dancing
- Vtudio. ;

"'

f'l Mrs. Green Hostess.
I Mrs. Thomas fSreen gave a lovely

on voyage luncheon and bridge on
v , Friday at her home complimentary

Jo Miss Agnes Wickham, who sails
Jor Europe in June.
J Pink roses in a glass bowl were

. JrTectively used on the table and cov-
ers were placed for 10,

'I
'

',. a. Series of Parties.
At the home of Mrs. Frank Ever-T- st

a luncheon was given Wednes-- ;
f'ay by Mrs. Everest and Mrs. Fred

k Johnson.
J .. Pink peonies and lavender iris

: Svere- - used . in decorating, and' 44
guests attended.x

"V Mrs. Everest also entertained at
Juncheon again on Thursday, when
Jrovtrs were placed for 38, and on
Saturday for 32 guests at bridge.

.V , House Guests.
" Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank Garrett have

"as their guests Mrs. H. C. Doyle" ' 'and Mrs. George Griffin of Chicago
und Mrs. Garland Windle of Valpa-iais- o,

Ind.
yi-- In their honor a dinner of 20 cov- -.

' yrs will be given by the Garretts at
i Ihe Country club opening next Tues-- "

..V'Jlay. Several other parties are also
being planned. '

J-
I Bridge Parties.

, , Two bridge' parties .were given last
--wcck by Mrs. William Groneweg at

;".': Jier home on Glen avenue.
Seven "tables of guests were pres-c- nt

on Monday when the high score
prize was won by NMrs. Theodore

,5'etersen. Mrs. Norman Filbert was
."awarded the cut-for-a- ll.

. On Thursday Mrs. Harley Mayne
the prize for high score and

Jhe ' cut-or-a- ll was won by Mrs.
. vHcnry Cox of Omaha.

; Poppy Day. ;

I '. Myriads of bright red poppies were
sol3 on the streets of Council Bluffs

"Saturday, and any citizen who has
'

jiot contributed to the fund for dis- -,

aUed soldiera by purchasing one of
v" --these national memorial flowers will

. D ave an opportunity of doing so next
,V; jTuesday . ,

c f .On that day pretty young girls
- land mrtrons will assist in .the sale
i.Jof the.porpies. and the work will be

: .directed by the . American Legion
"auxiliary.

patterns.

The Thoughtful Giver Purchases the
Wedding Gift and Graduate Gift at
Reliable Jewelers.

T T is well to give a thought to the
X known policy of the shop in which
the purchase for the bride or gradu-
ate is made. For many years the
John Henrickson Jewel Shop, Six-

teenth and Capitol, has stood for
honest dealing a reason why it is a
name of which to be proud when it
appears upon the gift box. It is the
assurance to the recipient that this is

:fi. r . t. ri l ia kiil oi suiicic wuiui, a. gui wuiwn
best exnresses the Honor's sentiment.
Never hag the gift line at Henrick- -
son's been more cpmplete. Especial
ly large is the selection offered in
silver hollowware. Wedding silver
chests are $10, $17.50. $25, $37.50 and
up. The separate pieces suitable for
showers for the bride are unusually
interesting. A gift shop you'll de-

light in!

Dark Leaves of Wreaths Lovely

Background For Light Grasses

and Flowers.

THE Welsh Flower Shop,
and Douglas, has a love-

ly display of wreaths for Memorial

day. In large and small sizes one
k selection for permanent

de(rations of the Kravc prices. .$, ? ..

With a gown of white satin is

worn a black velvet cape lined with
ermine. .

Store Your Furs Early in the Spring.

DON'T get careless in the spring,

your furs round your
shoulders in the car when it is really
too warm to wear them. Save them
for the first days of next fall and
winter. Dresher's, Twenty-secon- d

and Farnam, will call for them
promptly upon receipt of your call,
At. 0345, cleaning ithem expertly
and storing them until receiving a
call for fall delivery. Thoroughly
modern, the great storage vaults,
of perfect refrigeration where furs-see-

to grow in loveliness with
each day they're stored.

Booklet of Untold Value to One
. Who Would Achieve the "Smart

Appearance."
A SK Mrs. Stears at the Flower-i- n

e Bottle Perfume Shop, 1025

W. O. W. Bldg. 14th and Farnam,
for the free booklet, "Smart Appear-
ance," which tells you how to look
your "very best." Next Sunday I'll
tell you how to obtain a flacon of

exquisite perfume free.

it4f I

feet, are 50c, 75c and $1. circular lines. '
, . .

Nine Tubs ef Water for Each Tub of Odd sleeves are characteristic of
Clothes. the spring wraps. :

rn HE Excelsior Family Laundry, shades o brown are vcry dearx 1507 Capitol Ave., D. 3200, takes to Paris this spring,
better care of your clothes than you
do yourself! Nine changes of water Smart new bags for afternoon
are made on each tub of clothes. It's are envelope shaped,
the abundance of water available in
this family laundry that gives your There is a profuse use of gs

that cleaner, whiter appear- - broidery as trimming,
ance and conserves their life. Only- -
the purest of white neutral soap is Dresses of figured chintf are gay
used and everything is washed as and summery affairs,
carefully as you would wash a piece

fine linen. Better care during the No trimming is used on hats with
laundering process means longer life large rolling brim,

clothes and linens. .

" White will be very fashionable

Handwrought Kirk Silver Offers Ex- - for spring and summer.

quisite Gift Suggestions for Wed--
The new English box-styl- e of top

dings and, Anniversary Occasions. coat is smart this spring.
THE C. B. Brown Jewel Shop, 220

Sixteenth street, has an Beading is a favorite way of
unusually extensive showing: of the trimming afternoon frocks.

' AU members-o-f the American Le-Jgi- n-

and auxiliary are expected to
Jtakek part in the Memorial day exe-
rcises at which time these flowers will
Jbe worn. ,

,
:x Event to Come. -

The Girl's Glee club of the Uni-versi- ty

of Omaha will givt a Pastoral
jopera at the Thomas Jefferson High
..school Tuesday evening, May 30.
X Bridge-Lunche- Series.
J The first in a series of bride-luncheo- ns

which Mrs. S. T. McAtee
"and her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Rey-noJ- ds

are having was given Saturday
, at the McAtee home with 28 guests
present :

These hostesses haves planned
;similar affairs for Monday, Wedne-
sday and Saturday of this week.

Country Club Opening.
Memorial day' will be the occasion

tfor the formal opening of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Country club and from the
number of .reservations which have

i.. i - -- :t i
iicijf luvciy xviiK silver, suuuiy uci.u.
rated by hand in raised flowers, ferns
and lacey leaves. To Samuel Kirk &
Son company belongs the distinction

being the 0idest maker of silver- -
ware in the united states, one of the
reasons why the gift of Kirk silver
wins the most prominent place on the
prides gitt table! Unique in design,

carries the distinction of originality
be desired in the gift selected. In

the display are serving pieces which
vou'll be nroud to arlcnnu IHcr as
you gift, a representation of pieces
impressive for the money expended.
You'll enjoy the fitted chest of Kirk
silver; it is marvelously complete.


